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C. U. Kbb of Monmouth was In

Indvpendeac hut Saturday morel ng
walls oa his way u Ralem to apud
lbs day.

Mrs. 8. U. Walker returned Tus
day from a visit of several days
wtla frlonda and , relative at Eu

gens.

K. II. Campbell, a farmer out

south of Independence, waa In town

Wednesday, lie was a pleasant call

er on tho Enterprise while In town.

Clydo Hill Is preparing to remove
from Uuuna Vista to the farm, one
mile south of town, which he bought
last week from Fred Hooper.

Mrs. Carrie Hubbard, president of

the Rebekah Assembly of Oregon,
waa In Ilrownaville last night where
ahe met with the local Rebekah lodge

Mr. and Mra. Geo. W. llutikle, who

have boon at San Joae, Callfoanla,
speudlug the winter, have returned
to Corvalllg, so they state In a let-to- r

received at this office this week.
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100 Acres to Orchard
Benton Bowers of Ashland arrived

In Independence today to look after
a shipment of 3100 fruit trees which
he has to deliver to different parties
here. Mr. Bowers Intends setting
out about 100 acres on his place
south of town and Ernest Zleleach
of Parker Is going to set out about
twenty acrea and Addison A Carter
about twenty acres.

Daath of Lark In Pries.
Larkln Price, an aged and respect

ed resident of King's Valley, died at
the home of bis son, Wlllard, last
week at the age of eighty-seve- n
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Tonight at 8 p. in-- the Indepen-don- e

High School debaters will meet
the team from Prrydale school In

the first of a series of three debates
for the county.

The debating work of tho leanue
lant year aa of the highest order
and every thing promises to be up to
the standard for this rear. Much

la shown in the work la all

parts of the county by both children

and parent, and all teams of the

league have been doing bard work

for these debates which will be held

In all parts of the county tonight
The league Is this year composed

of twelve teams, an affirmative and
a negative from each school with the

following six schools In the league:
Independence. nallston and Perrydale
forming the first triangle, and Dallas.
Monmouth and Falls City forming the
second triangle.

All the negative teams will travel
to some other place while the affirm-

ative teams will remain at home and
meet the negative teams of the other
achools. Independence negative team
will go to Ballston tonight and there
meet the affirmative team of that
school, while the negative team of

Ballston will meet the affirmative
team of Perrydale a Perrydale, and
the Perrydale negative will meet In-

dependence affirmative team here
and the same plan In the Dallas,
Monmouth, Falls City triangle.

Each home team will choose two

Judges and the visiting team one.

Nearly all visiting teams are choosing
the third Judge from the town where
the debate will be held, thus show

ing a friendly feeling In the work be-

tween the young people who form the

league.
All points that the two teams of a

school win will be counted for that
school. At the end of the three de-

bates the school having the most

points will be declared winner of the
league.

All ought to be Interested In the
work of these young people and ev

cry one who can attend ought to do
bo and thus encourage the young peo-

ple by their presence and Interest in
thfelr work.

The names of the members of the
debating team which will try out

against Perrydale were given Is our
Issue of last week.

The high school of this city will
banquet the contesting teams, Judges
and teaoherg following the debate to- -

night.
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Statistics of the wave of enthusiasm

In towns and cities throughout the

Dnlted States looking toward the revi-

sion of house numbering systems fur-

nish Interesting points of comparison
.with the plan recently put Into effect

In Chicago. The American Society of

Municipal Improvements, which Is or-

ganized ns a sort of clearing house for
ideas on municipal government, baa
made an investigation of what is being
floue In different parts of the United
E

Replies were received from 136 cities
to the following questions:

"Who assigns street numbers to or

otherwise has charge of the number-

ing of the buildings in your city?
"What form of application must be

made and what charge paid by prop-

erty owners to learn their respective
house numbers?

"Does city furnish the figures to be

used? At what cost?
"Does it place them? Is the size and

style of figures specified in any way?
"Is there any standard for assigning

numbers, such, as distance from as-

signed axes or length of frontage to
each number?"

The replies show that in the great
majority of cases the city engineer or
the department of engineering has

charge of this work, this beiris. the
case Iu 104 cases out of the totsil !.'$.

The building inspector has .charge of .

it iu eitfbt ruses. In live cases it Is lo

charge of the board of public affairs,
of public works or of commissioners,
as they are variously entitled. In four
cases the city clerk looks after this
work. In three cases the assessor, in

two cases the superintendent of streets,
and a special committee, the inspector
of the highway division, the board of
aldermen, the mayor and council, the
mayor alone., a local contractor and
the city marshal, each are intrusted
with this work in oue city of those re-

porting. Printed forms are used In

Dubuque, la.; Pbillipsburg, N. .1.;

Cleveland. O.; Salt Lake City, Winni-

peg. Man., and others. In Everett and
Taunton, Mass., petition is made to the
board of aldermen; in Schenectady.
N. I.. and Duluth. Minn., to the com

Wm.iiwxket. It. I., and In Winnipeg.
OtuiwH. Tomtito and Calgary, L'Mtiadit.

r'lgurv an furnlhed fre of chare,
but not lm-- d hi Concord. N. 11-- .

Heiidini;. I'u., and Hamilton. t)it. Ma-evi-

ihnrjre 1.1 for furnlcb-- I

nc and til crniH additional for placing.
8mi Antonio, Ti-J.- , charges is rem
per flciire and dei not pirn's tbrin
Montreal. 1'NiiNdii. charges 0i'4 cvliU

fr furnl-hln- g and pinrlii. St. John's,
X. V., cUr 3 cuI- w llRurr for
fni ulNliliig ii ml plm-ln-

c A number of
furnish hiiiI placr figure If the

oviimt fullrt t d after noiltli-atloi- i

and the aiiii' lo the owner.
In Crsind Itnpld. MU-ll.- . thlx chsrvr
In "JO renin r fbiin- - In plnce.

In inoxt towiiM and clile the front- -

nee allotted lo eiu-- ipiiinlr Ik twenty
to lweiitrtlre fwt. In wrvrral, how
ever, ten feet I ued In the liuilnnM
neciioiiM. (hU lielng the ruse In New
Britain. Conn.; Uiwrll, Mass., sud
Somervllle. Mum.

In Koniei-ltie- there apeurH to be no

geneml ordinance concerning the mat
ter of house nunilieriiig. while In nth
era ulte complete ordinance have
been eMtublibed. An Ilium ration of a

brief ordln.iuce la I bat of Everett.
Manx., which la an follow:

"The owner of any building or part
of a bulldliiR who whiill neglect or re
fuse to affix to the name the number
designated by the board of aldermen
or by some person by said board duly
authorized or who shall affix or re-tal-u

for more than three days any
number contrary to auch direction shall
be liable to fine of not more than $20."

In Rochester If owners do not place
numbers on their bouses the common
council passes a local improvement or-

dinance, and the numbers are placed
by tho city, and the cost thereof, with
the coat of placing. Is charged against
the property.

In a number of cities there appears
to be no particular form of procedure
by which the householder obtains in-

formation as to the legal number of
his house nor by which the city com-

pels the proper numbering of houses.
In others, however, forms more or less
elaborate are employed.

The style of figure to be used is spec-
ified In forty-Av- e cities. In the major-
ity of cases It Is stated that the figure
must be at least ss large as designated
minimum, which varies from two to
three Inches. In a number of cities the
color and material also are specified.
In Charlotte, K. C. the bouse numbers
are placed In' the cement walks as
these are laid, the figures being red.
costing 8 cents apiece and being paid
for by the city.

Combatants Are
On account of trouble which arose

during the recess Intermission at the
school over a football scrimmage on
the school grounds, two of tho older

pupils of the eighth grade were sus-

pended from school Monday. It ap-

pears from reports that they were
determined to have it out and know-

ing that Principal Mcintosh' would

not consent to allow a fight to go
on on the grounds they repaired to
the city park followed by their sec-

onds and a number of Interested

spectators after school hours where

they proceeded with the settlement
of their difficulties. Marshall Byers
was summoned by telephone

' to the
scene of combat and the boys were

brought before the city recorder who
released them pending their good be-

havior. At a meeting of the board
on Wednesday the boys were

on condition of their apology
to Principal Mcintosh and the prom-

ise of good behavior.

PERSONAL MENTION

Dr. Allln, Dentist, Cooper Bldg tf

H. M. Edgar visited Salem last
Saturday.

Mrs.' Lottie Hedges Dorris was a

Salem visitor last Saturday.

Miss Grace Wallace Is home from
Corvallis on the sick list.

Wm. Addison has been quite ill

with la grippe the past week.

Dr. Duganne, Dentist, over Inde-

pendence National Bank. Boll phone
121; Independent, 4410. tf

Moss Walker visited friends and
relatives at Dallas the first of the
week.

Joe Loomis and Sam Marshall of
Forest Grove were in Independence
recently, guests of J. W. Bullard and

family. While here they purchased
a tract of land.
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JOHNSON &

WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS WORLD FAMOUS SHOE. THERE IS SUBSTANTIA-BILIT- Y

BEHIND THE MANUFACTURERS NAME AND DURABILITY BEHIND THEIR RE-

NOWNED PRODUCT.
TODAY IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. THESE BARGAINS ARE THE LAST EFFORTS OF A

GREAT SALE. SECURE THEM.

G.W.
141 COMMERCIAL STREET


